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S o:.m RECENT MEDICAL ADVANCES ARE 

almost beyond imagining. Doctors 

routinely perform heaT[ su rgeries 

Oil premature bahies bar ely b igger than a 
h\lllWIl hand. Marvelouscleetronie ma

ehine~ p robe (Jeep into hlllllan t issue with 

magnetic pulses to search Otlt t he tiniest 
tUlllors. Scienti.sts are cracking the 

gen et ic code to build li fesaving; drugs that 

ha rness our bod ies' own healing power 

But in many w ays, med ici ne is still 

humbl ed by death und disease. T here 

never w ill be all easy wily lor II Vhp icia n 

to te ll a pat ient that lIothi ng will stop t he 
o.:aneer iu his urgulls. Or to explain to rela_ 

t ives (Iwr. a ('u ulily lIlelubel"s life will soon 

end . Or ('ur a doctor to p onder in her OW II 

mi lld how much 1110re puin un accide l1 t 

victi m should bear bcfore t reat ment is 

widulruwll 

Decisions l ike rh ose ca ll be the most 
di fficu lt because the re arc n o hard_and_ 

fas t answers, no textbook solutions. 

They're the so rt of enduring dilemmas 

d lat sometimes make the p ractice uf medi , 

cine an ull fathoillab le riddle. 

That's because t reating a medical ail-
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MEOICAL. STUDENTS L..EARN THE I MPORTANCE OF 

LISTENING TO PATIENTS' STORIES AS 

men t i~ II 't al way.s as .si mple as u llplugging 

a clogged urlery or zappi ng a d isease_ 
cau sing bug with untib iotks. There's a 

d imension o f mcd icinc that goes hc),ol1d 

mic robcs und molecules. Knowing how a 

person's life story in(eract s w ith his dis

euse can he a diag nostic tool just as imJlor
(u n t as a hioOfI p ressure I'ea{li ng or a 

w hi te cell cnunt. 

" Med ic ine I1Ses all kind~ of sc ientifi c 

conclus ions," .~ays Bill 13ondesol1, 

C llrutors' P rofessor of p hi losophy, " hut it 

appl ies th e m to t h e cllmplexities lind li ves 

of p urliclllar palients. That's why Illc(li -

ci ne is an art , not a sc ic llec." 

Por mo re than 20 yea l·.~, 1\OI1(leson has 

taught a course in medical eth ics to ftlture 

phys icialls at MU's Sc hool of Med ici ne. 

P hilosop hy is a disciplill (, of logk, bur. it 

also can he u wor-perhaps not to an swe r, 

bll t to unravel 11lora l ljueHions. 

Bondeson teaches me(l ieal swdel lts 

thal life is a narrative and a series of 

promises to othe r people. To t a ke 011 a role 
as a p hysic ian or [cadler also lIIea ns [uk, 

ing on certain fespons ibilities. To linder_ 

st.and their patients, he explu im, thc)' 

lIIZWI; 

must II lIde l'stu nd thc story of thcif li ves 

and how disease fi t~ ill to t hat sto ry. And 

to treut t heir putients with dignity and 
senSitivity, (loetnrs must u nderstand that 

st.ory. Di seuse meallS d iffercnt th ings to 

diffcrcnt people. 

1l0ndeso l1 g ives his medical students 
thi,~ a(lv icc: Try to II l1derstalld thc mcan

ing of an ill ness 01" rl p roblem in the life of 
this pat ient. " ft didn't oecul" Oil i t~ own. 

It d idll ' t occ ur in the ubstr aet. ( t occurred 

in the context of a lifc stol"Y," 

One pcrsoll might view his (lisease as a 

logical cOllse(luence of a lifetime of heuvy 

smoki llg or d ri nking. Anodler might view 

his h ody as a maehinc, with rusting 

cogwheels g radually wearing out. Still 

another might sec pain and d iseuse us an 
ohstucle t hat God is using to tcst hi s fai th. 

"There's lIot u Single answer to uny 

particu lar problcm fo r any patient," 
llondesoll says. " Folks re fu se treutmenl 

sometimes, or t hey mod ify it, and so me· 

ti mes they just plain don 't do w hat 

they' re supposed to do. " Usuall)' t here's a 

reasou, a ki nd of slury behind it. "Su if 

yotl' re guing to treat t hem w it h respect 
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and w ith the dignity they (Ieserve, then I 

t h ink you have to fiml out w hat that story 

is, Alld of course you have to fiml out 

what , for allY given pat ient, amounts to 

be ing hcalNI. Again, t hat's not the same 

answer for e\'erybody. How you treat 

somebody depends on how t he), look at 

those questions." 

It 's eSI:H!cially imllOrt::l.I\t, Uondeson 

says, when l:H!ople arc (leei(lillg how to 

bring their lives to an elUl. a time when 

t hey put together the pieces o f their past 

ami try to w rite t he final chapter of that 

s tory. He uses his own beliefs as an exam, 

pic: 
" Ifl were to l:H!cometerminally ill . ami 

if I were in unrelienlble pain and suffer

ing. If I felt that my promises ami commit· 

mellts to other l:H!ople were coming to an 

eml. If I ha(lthe permission of those w ho 

arc close to me and who'd I:H! taking care 

of me. Given all that- and that 's a \'Cry 

complicated set of comlit ion.\o~1 would 

I:H! in favor of asking someone to help me 

bring my life to an eml. 

"Just hecause I'm terminally ill (Iocsn't 

mean I ought to do it. And I shouldn' t do 

it without a lot of thought, but when my 

s tory has come to an end , when my pro

mises have hccn made and kept, then I 

think I can say it's time for me to bring all 

thisto a halt. 
" But if someone really believes reli , 

giously that their pain and suffering is 

there as some kind of test, or some hurdle 

to j\lmp o\'Cr, and they want to keep on 

going, it's very hanl t o say no to that kind 

ofreCJuest. 
"I (10 believe people think of their lives 

as haVi ng beginnings, mi(ldles and ends

not unlike a play in three acts, and there is 

a final act ," 130n(leson says. " I think that 

when your story is done, when your com

mitments ami your connections to other 
fo lks arc 011 thedecli ne or slowly vanish _ 

ing, then I think it's time to think about 

withholding treatment or with(lrawing 

it. Hut that 's a patient 'S decision ; it 

shouldn't be anybody else's." 

However. there are other s tages-or 

acts-in a person's life than the final cur

tain call , w lU're umlerstanding the life 

.HlllOI 

story is important , Hondeson says. 

" Anytime you have a medical procedure 

or a surgery done, it's fair to ask, 'How 

willI be different if this is (lone: How 

much of what I' ve lost because of a dis

ease do I want to get back? How much of 

the help a physician offers me really fits 
into my own life story?' , 

An active and athletic person who 

delights in playing a set of tennis or a 

round of golf might be likely t o opt for 

the temporary discomfort and long reha

bilitation of hip replacement surgery. 

Conversely, someone w hose li fe story has 

focuse<1 on playing it safe and taking it 

easy might be less willing to take that 

step. 

Sometimes, another person makes that 

choice for the patient- a parent or 

another family member. Parents might 

refuse medical treatment for their child 

because of religious convictions, for 

instance. 

"Some people may not want to get com, 

pletely cured ," Uondeson says. "So at any 

age, even the choice of treatments fiu into 

a life story." 

And sometimes, a physician 's role can 

be to help patients Ull<lerstand their own 

life stories- to help them sec their lives 

as a journey. 
In her many years as a pe(liatrieian at 

the University, E leanor Shaheen 

Uraddock has helped patients alld their 

families cope with illness and death . After 

she retired, Hraddock , MS '78, continued 

that role in a new way. Guided by her 

strong religious faith , she embarked on a 

rigorousc!inical pastoral e(hlcation pro

gram to become a hospital chaplain . " It is 

an extension of w hat I was dOing, but 

now I am looking at spiritual issues." As a 

chaplain , iJra(ldock llOW works with 

pat ients in mid-Missouri hospitals. She 
often is involved in thoseend-of-life (Icc i-

sions. 

Her new role can be every bit as impor, 
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UlIl t a,~ Lile Ii 1"~_ llllrt Ilring "k i lis " II(' I)nll'

ticcll as u physicia ll , II radt ll)l'k suys, 

" , Vhen YUll ' re tuld y"u have CUllcc r, whclI 

)'o ll ' rc Lold)'ulino IHngcrcllII wulk, dial'S 

dlcl)iulogiell l illlpal't, hut iLlltlcsll ' t.t.akc 

l'urc uf thc psyl'iwillg icld, ,' pirillml (lr 

sm: ial impaclsLOa patiCIIL. " 

Ollc()fthcdl i n~"chal,lains, I 'l i s li.,t c ll 

tlllifc "toril's ul"p:lti c llts tllc), visit., 

I \r~{hluck says. " Ollr hUILUlIl linc i" til 

Icam wiLlI t.h cy are as persu n.,. LiHelling 

til pcuple'sswries hdpsvalidat.e t.hclll and 

llfllrlll Li lcm. SOlllCtlrt llc pati e llt., I visi l 

arc Ilcl' rcssc(l, thillkin~ L1lcy haven ', 

aeclImplished lI111ch illl.hcir livcs. SlllllC 

Icclthnl lhcy klvCl1nfin ished l)lls incs,', 

lIy Lclling thcirSltlrics, Ihest' patient s ca n 

rcfiCl'llllltlle irlivcs , whalllieir l[()pe., 

alllldrcamswc re ill lll hcrycllrs." 

As hUlh a phys il'ian lUl(l a c1ulpl:lil1, 

Braddock has hccn involvcd in llHLlly g: lth

crings whclI famil y ami fri end s Cllmc In 

say a last farcwell. She assures dlcm Lhal 

Lcars nrc all l'igill . Somctimes thcy' li sing 

stmgs- hy mlls from the P:ISl . Ami sume

tinles,shcs:lYs, that las t visit ca n hea way 

tu Ict a {lying family mcmbcr kllow t hat 

hc(lucsn'llmvc to Hght s" lIard. that he 

has pel'miss ion to Ict go . aud that thc fam 

ily will beOK. 

" Lifc is a journcy. \Vccu me from the 

womb, frulll thcscgcnes. I t hink it's an 

exc ilingjourney, alld I thillk slllnctimes 

we waste a lot of dlC journey hy llot ree, 

ognizing our ~eI/~wllrth, by nllt sec illg t he 

dignity of a ll llther pcr,~lI n and Plilling 

worth frolll il.WCllecd1.0 makc ourjoll r_ 

ncy hopefu l. 

" lll cnctlllraging thellllnlell Lhcir 

story. yon givc thcm respect, YOli g ive 

lhem digll ity. When yuu tc ll you r story 

you realize t.hat. sotneb()(ly wurthw llilc 

cxistcd in this ho(ly, " 

Com ing to terms with olle's uw ulifc 

story SOlllcti li les C;l1l hclp a pcrsoll make 

tough (iccisiulls about mcdic:!1 t reatmellt. 

UOl1(lesoll works with physidalls . patien l.~ 
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"IN ENCOURAG I NG 

[PAT IENTS) TO TELL 

THE I R STORY, YOU 

G IVE THEM RESPECT, 

D IGN ITY." 

:Lu,1 their Elm i l i esllI.~orl tlllt SlIlI1Cllfdle 

mtl,~ t dillku h i. ... ~ncs thaI pellpl{' \'1111 i';I{'C. 

He rCIll('mbers Il11 C ease ill w h ich a ,lc,,

pcr:ll.e ly il l p:lt ie ll! It:1(1 givcn his dllU f!; lll.c r 

a durable powcr III" lu wrncy- Ihc lllltll()r_ 

il.y tu make nlCd icul dcc is ions 1411' Ililll if 

he wasn' t able w . Othcr f: Ltuily membe rs 

objcCle{1 w the daughter 's sule aUlhority 

for life-and-cleaLh dec isions. 

AhJIIIUgh we ll illte ll t itllled , t he fall l' 

ily'sobjccLiolls r:lll eOll llI Cr ltl l.h c father 's 

expressed wishes. Htllldcsoll says. " He 

wallfed his d aught:cl' to make tl lis dcc i

SiOll. Thal 's whal wc lwd right: t hcre Oil 

thecharLin frolltofus. Hcwa ll te{llocml 

his life ullder hcreolltrol. a nd wc beflcr 

respect Lhat killd of requcsl, 

"WII:!t: we try to help t:he fam ily Ilgm c 

out- if you el!n't talk to tile patients 

themselves- is ' \Vhat cln you thillk 

gramlma 01' g tOandpa would wa nt? \Vhat 

basic infol'matioll could wc get tiwt would 

help us fi gure out what shc or he w0l1 l(1 

li ke to have done?' ]}ecallse you want to 

t'espeet putiell ts' wishes, t hcy havc a r ight 

to (leci(le what happens to themselves. 1 

think we all have a l'ight to say whut 

COIIll tSas OlLlostOlY " 

Phys icians f~ee thc sallle sor t of per

plex ing (Inestions. At what poi nt maya 

IIIWIlI 

,lol'lorullplug ll,c VCllLibtor that euu ld 

kl'('P a l'IIUW I \JS<-~hllC bruin_dead 

paticllt hrcal ltill t\?" Thercureways to 

kel'PIll'upl(' goi llg It l)'c"e l' aml ever, alll i 

wc'n~ gl,lt ing bCltc l' al it dai ly," nl lllde~() 11 

slIys ,TllOscwmulcrfulmc{lieincs lInd 

tel' I III' flll ).!; icscan lmv(~t lllwm itlcs. 

" Pcupk' u fLc n "ay tltaL if we nmkc dcd

s ionstil tah'l':JCielltsorrlil 'csLlpP"r t. 1110 if 

we pu t Ihe lll 011 . thcn we' I '~' 'pla)'in~ 

Gn{I.' Wcll. play iul!: Gml is thc mllst cmpty 

l'O Il('q ll iu a ll oflll C(li cille, Mnst(lu),s l 

dHU 'c havc a l'lllca~ en \Vlml it nle:I IIS. 

dltlll)!; h pcoplcl.l'Ht il ou!u llthc tinle. 

"Somc pcoplc w ill .~uy, ' \Vell if we keep 

11 pal icm f.\()in~, thnl'" play illg Gud.' All 

l' ighl , mayhc it, is. And if we Lu ke them ofT 

dIe .~uppllrl , tlml's pinyin:; God. It souIHls 

li ke any ti mc yon' l'c mllking a ,Iccisiull 

lI htlllt YOllr~e lr. Yl lu ' rc 1)layi ng 0(1, 1, Alld 

li t I bat P1lill t thc conccpt becolll cs cmpty; 

youl'e(lUy havcn'tsaid lilly th ing. 

" [n a ce rUtin sclIsc, wemaYllolcrcule 

tll ll' StOrics, hIll sure ly by Oli rcilOices we 

m(lkc lhat story Iinfol,i in one way nr 

antlille r. liy elllr persnnal clwi ce,~. hy Oll r 

prol'css iunltl clmiees, wc write thatsLory 

H01HlcSO(l puillts t1l tllC grnwing Illllll _ 

ber (If I ~ople w lm lIrc w rit ing living 

wil ls- lcWlldocl1mCnls t hat,lelaillhc 

Iimitsof llle(lic(ti e(ll'c tital persllll wollld 

like til rcee ive if I,e Of ,~ he is incapaci

tated, " The reaso n why I think people 

want w sign living wi lls is tlHLtthey wunt 

morcancl more to he their UWll authorof 

the final chapt cr in thcir story, Oftcn 

w l1:Lt they worry abollt is somebody elsc 

writing that final ehapler for tltcm, ami 

they don 't W:lII( thut to hupl'cn. 
,0People want to control what those 

last days (It' lllonth ~ arc li ke; tile), don't 

wantlo spend dlcir last s ix wceks on the 

planetasa prisollcro f mediealteci ll1ol_ 

0gy. [I' that isn' t deci,l ing L1l e II lwl eltup_ 

tcr of your lif'c nnd LIte fi llnl c1mptc roi' 

th:lt story, I don't know what is."" 
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